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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Isf a late iiivestlK'ition of the
growth of the bunking business in
the United States for the past ten
years Comptroller of the Currency
Dawes has ascertained that the num
ber of depositors in banks, which was
0,708,971 in 1880 has increased to 13,
153,87-- in 1809, and that the deposits
have increased from $3,770,410,403 to
$7,513,054,301. There has been a cor-

responding increase in the number of
borrowers und in the amount of loans,
and a gradually falling rate of inter-
est for money. This enlargement of
the business of the banks is a very
reliable indication of the steady pros-
perity of the country.

Meeting of Congress.
The Congress of the United States

will meet in regular session nest Mon-
day. The events of the past year
make it certain that the coming ses-
sion will be a most interesting one.
The Republicans, who will have con-

trol in both Houses, will have put
upon them the burden of the legisla-
tion, and must assume the responsi-
bility for whatever acts or laws are
placed upon the statue books of the
government. In the House the ma-
jority is so small that it will require
the utmost skill upon the part of the
leaders to satisfy uonilictinginterests.

One of the most important ques-
tions which will be likely to engage
the attention of the nation's law-

makers will be that of revising the
ourrenoy laws. The commission
which has been holding sessions dur-
ing the recess of Congress will prob-
ably present measures which will un-
doubtedly open up the whole subject
of national finances, and just what
plans will be adopted or what changes
'will be made in the present laws is
largely problematical.

Then there will come up the ques
tion of government for our island
colonies and the conduct of the war
in the Philippines, if the latter be
not ended before Congress meets.
The Democratic side of the chamber
will undoubtedly array itself largely
against what they are pleased to term
imperialism orexpansion. - The fruits
of the war with Spain will be a source
of considerable sparring between the
representatives in Congress of the
two great parties. Each one will try
to make all the capital possible out
of the situation.

On the subject of expansion party
lines may be more or less broken, as
there are a number of Democrats who
are In favor of the policy of Presi
dent MoKinley, but whether these
Democrats can hold out against the
party whip remains to be seen. There
are also some Republicans of the
Senator Hoar stripe who will be apt
to take issue with the President on
the subject of territorial expansion.

The trusts will oIbo very likely come
in for a goodlv share of Congressional
discussion. The Industrial Commis
sion which has been holding sessions
and taking testimony, ought to have
some valuable information to impart
to Congress. It Is as certain as most
things political can be that the Demo
t;ratio party Is preparing to make
trusts one of the leading issues of the
coming Presidential campaign ; and
the Republican party, unless it takes
Home decided steps in the matter of
regulating monopolies of all kinds,
will be put on the defensive in the
campaign of 1900. Any show of
friendship towards the trusts will be
apt to alienate the support of the
common people.

The problem of dealing with these
latter-da-y consolidations of capital i

one of the most difficult with which
Congress has had to do, and states
manship of the highest order will be

JOISCOVERED AT LAST!
A QUICK AND BUR C CURE FOR

Sick-Headac- he

Dizziness, Malaria

andLa Grippe

One Grots BtlU fMke Sick People WeU.
Ho purglo?, pain or In. ..nve iience, clear lie
romple2on, V lease then elite, I- - oe the entire
Mtcrn. Asure cure fori ; r n of 6plrlts.

b'wi ' J t rr anaiiowe
TrSbI "a?geBoi, 10 CENTS, Ui Tablet.)
By mall lor

"FOR-fiA-
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BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

r- -
BE INDEPENDENT.

Toa can tell iut n wll an a
cldan whether your Kitlnoya are dl
eased or lionlthy. Fill n tumbler with
nrineand let it stand 24 hours j If it hat
it sediment, if it ih milky or cloudy,
discolored or pulp ; if it is ropy or
Kjtringy, your Kidnoys and Uladdor are
Itn a dangerous condition and you do,
'not need a tiliyslciun to tell you so. I

Kidnoy discuses should bo attended
to it. onco, fornlmosr DO per cent, of our
unexpected dentliB of y are from
ithat causo. Dr. David Kennedy's F
Ivorlto Itemcdy is the only sure cure,
'known for diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder and Wood, Rheumawi
llsm, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constlpi-- t
tlon. It is marvelous how it stops that'
pain In tho buck, relieves the necessity
f urinating so often at night, drives
way that scalding pain in passing

jwater, corrects tho bad effects of.
iWhlskev and beer and shows its bene-
ficial effects on tho system in an In-

credibly short time. It is sold by alt
drug stores nt $1.00 a bottlo.

Ifyon would liko to test Fuvorite Item
dy free of all charge, send your full

name and post pOlee address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., and a frco trial bottle,,
together with a pamphlet of valuable
medical advice, will be sent you by re
turn and postpaid, providing you men

on this paper when you write. The!
mabllshers of this paper guarantee the)
jrenalneneBs of this liberal offer. '

needed to steer thp Republican party
clear of the rooks which are in its
path.

Whatever history is made by tho
coming Congress will certainly have
more or less bearing on the contest
which will be fought out at the polls
next November.

'Cure thecougb nud save, tlio life." Dr.
Wood's Norway I'Ino Syrup cures coughs and
colds, down to the vory vorgeof consumption

Illinois OniolnW llonibvecl.
Springfield, Nov. 28. Governor Tan-

ner yesterday removed John W. Wil-
son and Morrow P. Reod from their
offices as commissioners of the Illi-

nois asylum for the Incurably Insane,
near Peoria. George C. Rider was ap-
pointed to take the placo of Wilson
and Edward S. EastOn to fill tho va-
cancy caused by Reed's removal. The
two commissioners who wore removed
ore charged with malfeasanco In office.

IlroUo l!ln Arm In Prlzo Fluht.
Memphis, Nov. 28, The fight last

night between Capper Leon, of Now
brk, and Johnnie Ritchie, of St.

Louis, resulted in a draw after the
fourth round had been fought. Leon
broke his arm In the third round, and
on the advice of a physician the flshl
was stopped and the referee declared
the contest a draw.

How's Tills
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe htm perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tbaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldinci, Kihnan 4 Mabvis, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. Price 73c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tlmiikiic.lv lug Day ut Niagara Falls.
Low rate excursion via tho Lehigh Valley

Railroad. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will
sell tickets ou Nov. 29th to Niagara Falls and
return at the low rate of $8 27 from Shenan-
doah for Iho round trip. Tickets will be good
for return passage to and including train No.

of December 4!b, 1899, and will bo honored
on any train except the Black Diamond Ex
press. Those who have not yet seen tho
wonderful waters of Niagara should not fall
to avail themselves of thU opportunity to
spend Thanksgiving Diy there. Consult
Lohigh Valley ticket agent for further
particulars.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't be much worse than tho
tortures of Itching piles. Yet there's a euro
Doan'i Ointment never fails.

A Convict CYiuntfirTolter.
Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 28. An en

terprlslng prisoner in the "walla" of
the Alabama penitentiary at Wetump
ka, Ala., haB been working overtime In
making counterfeit money. The mold
was made by taking an impression in
wet plaster of pans. The dollar pieces
were well made. The outfit was cap
tured.

SonnfAr HnlrtirV Tlniml'to'r to Wed
Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 28. Miss

Mary Loulpe Raker, only daughter of
United States Senator Luclen Baker,
will bo married here early this winter
to Dr. Lowndes, of the United States
navy, now stationed at Manila. Dr.
Lowndes Is a Drotner or uovernor
Lowndes, of Maryland.

Veteran Kllleir Wlillo llimtlncr.
Grand Rapids, Nov. 28. General Is

rael Smith, of this city, ased 60 years
was instantly lJtlled by the accidental
discharge of his gun while hunting
yesterday. He was a native ot tnis
city, wbere he enlisted in 18G1 as a
Dr vaton the Third Michigan inraniry,
He returned with the rank of brevet
brigadier general.
Tlie'Blblo Sustained In TfonrnRkn,
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 28. State School

Superintendent Jackson yesterday de-

cided that the Bible may be read In the
Nebraska public schools. The matter
was laid before him in a case from
Gace county, where one family In
district wanted the teacher enjoined
from UBlng the book, although all the
others favored it.

Plot to Asnw-ufnftt- Tnrkoy's snltnn
Constantinople. Nov. 28. Arrests of

Mussulmans have been made, Including
a general of division and several Im
portant officials, charged with being
engaged In' a plot to assassinate the
sultan with dynamite Domns on tne oc
caslon of the Salamlik, Friday. Four
bombs have been seized. The accused
who have been exiled to Yemen, have
already been sent to their place of im
nrlsonment. The Mussulmans of Stam
boul are greatly excited. Vigorous
measures have been taken to preserve
order.

Allrnw rieportPrt.
Washington, Nov. 28. Reports to the

Immigration bureau show that during
the last month aliens nave neon ae
ported from the United States as fol-

lows: Public charges, 301; diseased.
24; Insane, 6; contract laborers, 30;
returned within one year after landing,
3. Total, 363.

J.lpton'H Girt to the Fltrliturs.
London, Nov. 28. Sir Thomas Llp-to- a,

In view of the fact that his steam
yacht Erin' cannot be utilized as a
hospital ship, has sent $50,000 to the
Princess of Wales, to be used at her
discretion, for the beueilt of the sol-

diers and sailors.

Asts I'n.v For Coiiflanntnil Cotton.
Columbia. 8. c, Nov. 28. Governor

MIIos H. McSwponoy yestorday ad-
dressed a lettpr to tho governor of each
southern stato asking for united ef-
fort to cot southern representatives in
congrPHB to work for tho passago of a
bill refunding $11,000,000 to southern
people from whom cotton was seized
by United Sta-j- s troops during the
war between tho stntos. Tho cotton
was sold by tho colloctor of customs
at Now York and tho fimdB placed In
the United States tronBiiry. They can-
not be rocovored except by congres-
sional action.

Two onic-nr- t Stint l.v a Knrtnor.
Mansfield, O., Nov. 28. Intense ex-

citement prevails near Chicago Junc-
tion, Huron county, ovor tho killing of
Constable 'William Smith and tho prob-
able fatal shooting of Marshal J. T.
Conklln, of Plymouth, by Kzra Moore,
a farmer. The officers went to Moore's
house to lovy an execution. Solzlng a
shotgun Moore shot Smith In the head
and Conklln in tho head and shoulder.
Smith died In a few minutes. Sheriff
Rank Imh gono to tho scene of the
tragedy fTltn a posse, determined to
take Moore, dead or alive.

Iloiiori'il by tho I'jwIh Acntlomv.
Geneva, N. Y.( Nov. 28. Dr. Will-la- m

V. llrooks, director of Smith ob-
servatory, has Just been awarded by
tho Paris Academy of Sciences tho
Grand La Lando prize for his numorous
and brilliant astronomical discoveries.
The prlzo Is a gold medal worth 500
francs, or its valuo In gold.

Vnnrlorllp Not (Jotnir ltn- - tniil;ln ir.
Washington, Nov. r - sslstant

Secretary Venderllp bbiu ' "t night
there was absolutely no tiuih In the
Wall street report that lie was rolng
to New York In the future as president
of the Now York Bank of Commerce.

Goiiprnl MIIch In Wnnhlnirtoti.
Washington, Nov. 2S. Major Gen

eral Miles, commanding the army, has
returned to Washington after a tour
of inspection, which included tho for
tifications on the Pacific coast and tho
Gulf of Mexico.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.,

Philadelphia. Nov. 27. Flour wonk;
winter superfine, $2.2Gift2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 3.105T3.20; city mills, extrn,
t2.5OS2.70. Ilyo flour quiet at $3.3CMJ3.45
per barrel. Wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot.
In elevator, C90"Oc Corn dull: No. 2

mixed, spot. In elevator, 3794038c; No. 2
yellow, for local trade, 41tfcc. Oata quiet
and steady; No. 2 white, clipped, 32c;
lower crudes. 28i30c. Hay steady; choice
timothy. MMTIfinn for Iarce bales. Beef
steady: family. H2.50tfl3; mess, HO.50'312;
beef hams. 22.C0H23; packet, $11.C0S12;
city extra India mesa, $21023. I.ard firm;
western Btenmpd, f5.40. Pork steady;
mess. J9fi9.75; short clear, $10.012: fam-
ily, 11.504J12. Butter strong; western
creamery. 23fi27c; do. factory, lSlSc;
June creamery. 22d25c. ; Imitation cream
ery. 17fi23c; New York dairy, 18S25c;
New York creamery. 23020c; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing at 2Dffl32c; do.
wholesale, 2Sc. Cheese firm; small, Sep-
tember, 12V45?12?4c. : finest October, 120
12',;c: lnrge, fancy, September, 12',412c;
large, October, finest. llV-- c. Eggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, 23024c;
western, ungraded, at mark, 14S20c Tal
low steady; city, 4 ; country,
4H64ic Cottonseed oil unsettled; prime
crude, 23V4C; prime yellow, 29c Petroleum
firm; refined New York, $9.M; Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, 19.43; do. In bulk,
$C80. Rosin steady; strained, $1.3001.35.
Turpentine steady ot 5Ufj632c. Potatoes
steady; Jersey. $l1.37Vfc; New York, Jl
1.40; Long Island, $1.25gl.75; Jersey
sweets', $1.73112.50; southern, sweets, tl.ww
1.75. Cabbage dull; Long Island, $21.50
per 100.

Llvo Stock Mnrkets.
New York, Nov. 27. Steers slow; good

fat cattle steady; medium 10c. to 15c low- -
common easy; bulls steaay; cows

steady; canners shade higher; two cars
cattle unsold: steers. $4.256; oxen and
stags, $1S5; bulls, $2.2OS4.03; cows, $1.753)
3.E5. Calves active; all sold; veals, $5

8.50: tops, $8.75fiS.S7V4; little calves, $4.2o;
erassers. $2.90'U3.40; yearlings, $2.zdz.ou.
Good to choice sheep 13Q25C higher;
lambs 50c higher: some sales G075c.
higher; poor to prime sheep, $2.254.25;
choice and $4.50B4.C5; culls, ?z;
lambs, $4.75'56.75; one car at $5.o; tops,
$6: Canada lambs. $3.33S5.75; culls, $4514.50.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 27. came ac
tive and a shade higher; extra, ?5.fc55

6.10: nrlme. $5.75fi6; common, $33.60.
Hogs slow and lower; extra assorted me-

diums, $3.95174; heavy hogs, $3.903.95;
good Yorkers, $3.93; common to light
Yorkers. $3.90ji3.95; pigs, $3.90(3.95:

rnuirhs. $2.50fl3.50. Sheep steady, cnoice
wethers. $1.10114.20: common, jl.tJU'Ui.iw;

choice lambs, J1.85S5; good, $3S4.75; veal
calves, $7?7.25.

Bean the yj Tha Kind You Hava Always BougM

RUMORS OF A o.,a, UPRISIN0.

OnrOfllolnlH In Iluvimn Discredit tlio
Story oj a Proposed llovolt.

Havana, Nov. 28. Nothing Is known
at headquarters in this division or in
General Lee's to Justify the report
published In the United States and
cabled back here that a thousand
armed Cuban Insurgents have taken to
the woods In the province of Plnar del
Rio and that a general uprising against
the Americans has been planned for
Thanksgiving day. The story Is aD'
solutely discredited by the American
authorities, who say It is impossible
that anything of the kind should have
happened or should be in prospect
without knowledge of it coming to
some army post.

It Is a fact, however, that many
Americans here believe that If nothing
Is done toward giving the Cubans
lome definite assurances, if not a pre
cise date, regarding the independence
of tho island, there will be a rising of
some sort, although opinions differ
widely with regard to what It will
amount to. Some believe that the mal
contents will be practically bandits
easily controlled by a few troops,
Others hold that the rising would be
formidable and would call for a large
American force.

Reecham's Pills
DURE SICK HEADACHE

ami act like magic on a wenk
stomach anil disordered liver.
10 cenu and S cent, ut. all drug tlorcj.......

CafcURES CATARRH ASTHMAHAY FEVERE
MUMP5 tHUUKtAritDBKtAS I.I 1
FIRE&5UN BURN.CHAFINu, I
BUNIONS & TIRED FEET. I
CHAPPED FACE LIPS&HANDSlcm DrurnvrnDoii r; I

I AIL DRUGGISTS orMAILED FOR 25 1 1

E9H.T.MAS0N CHEMICAL CO 5!5AR5tPHii r Ilia

A Handsome- - Complexion"!
is one of the greatest charms a woman can J
possess Fozzottl's CoxrLBXioM rowDuii'
gVtealt '

Acts gently on the
Kbdneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
U I Y

OVERCOME.1

WM UiU- - DCDMAKirMTlVi bill'lnlibMibl.
T5 Bih eec.TS

nciALt "
BUT THE GENUINE - MAM'F O tjy

(auerniaTg,Syrvp(s
roa sau by tii onudGiiTi tau. toe m tnnt.

OKK. .KHTIIi:UT'S CONKIintXCE.
Iloor CominnmliT Snj-- llo linn Fifty

TlioilKnnd Mull 111 tho Flold.
Berlin, Nov. 27. The Deutsche Zel- -

tung publishes a letter, purporting to
come from General Joubort and dated
at Ladysmlth, Oct. 27, In which the
writer says;

"Even If we do not succeed in pre
venting the concentration of General
Buller's troops the British army will
bo weakened from natural causes to
such an extent that not more than 35,-0- 00

efficient troops, of 40,000 at the out-
side, can take the Held. Tho others
must be employed to protect com-
munications. In this connection it is

bo borne in mind that not only
Natal, but Capo Colony, with a base
of operations covering 435 miles, must
be considered.

"Our bases of supply are at home
and organized on the relay system In
tnreo directions. To protect these does
tot require GOO men. The British will
have to contest every step under in
conceivable difficulties, and must be
prepared at every moment to light on
two or three fronts.

"Then will begin a guerrilla war.
which the British will not bo able to
endure. Already wo have 50,00 men
In tho field, so we do not need to cal-

culate upon a rising of tho Boers In
Cape Colony and Natal. Nevertheless,
If the British stir up the natives and
employ them to fight us, a rising of the
whole of Afrlkanderdom is certain."

A Or.'iit OU'er.
The first five persons procuring the End

less Chain Starch Book from their grocer,
will each obtain ono large 10c. package of

lied Cross" starch, ono largo 10c. package of
llublnger's Be&t, starch, two Shakespeare

panels, printed in twelve beautiful colors, as
until ml as life, or ono Twentieth Century
Girl Calendar, tho finest of its kind over
priuted, all absoutelv free. All others pro'
curing tho Endless Chain Starch Book, will
obtain from their grocer the abovo goods for
5c. lied Cross" laundry starch is some-
thing entirely now, and is without doubt tho
greattst Invention of the twentieth century.
It has uo equal, and turpasses all others, ft
lias won for itself praise from all parts of tho
United States. It has superseded every'
thiug heri tofoiu used, or known to scienco in
tho laundry art. It is mado froni wbeat,
rice aud com, and chemically prepared upon
scieutino principles hy J. C. llubinger, an
expert lu the laundry profession, Who has
had twenty-fiv- e years practical experience in
fancy lauiiderinn, aud who was tho first suc
cessful and original inventor of all fins
grades of Btarch in tho United States. Ask
your grocers for this starch and obtain theso
beautiful Christmas presents lree.

Colo Kwenpos tho Gnllows.
Wilmington. Del.. Nov. 27. Thejury

In the case of Montyloo A. Cole, charg
ed with killing William A. Montague
with a baseball bat, brought in a ver-
dict of manslaughter Saturday night,
This saves Cole from death on tho
gallows, but It Insures him a long
term In state prison. The maximum
punishment is five years in the peni-
tentiary and a fine of $5,000. Tho
prevalence of Insanity in Cole's fam
lly influenced tho jury to bring in tho
manslaughter verdict.

Groat lirltuln AdiuttM It's a "War.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27. The Rus-

sian newspapers announce that tho
British charge d'affaires has Informed
tho Russian government that Great
Britain has been in a state of war with
the Dutch republics in South Africa
since Aug. 12. England. In giving this
notification, withdraws her declara
tlon that she is not carrying on war,
but Is morely subjugating rebels. The
powers are now in a position to send
not only Red Cross agents, but military
agents as well.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing

nourishing food drink to take th' place 01

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties, Grain-- 0 aids

digestion and strengthens die nerves. It
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chit

dren, as well us adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about as much as coffee- -

15 and 25c,

II low ut Divorce Iniliintry.
Bismarck, N. D.. Nov. 27. The stato

supreme court. In a decision just hand-
ed down in the case of Anna Day Gra
ham versus Andrew Smith Graham, of
Jersey City, strikes another blow at
the divorce industry. It holds that
residence in the Btate must be bona
fldo and characterized by the intention
to stay to give tho litigant the benefit
of the state law. Those who some to
the state for the express purpose of

I obtaining divorce do not acquire resi
dence.

Young Mothors.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing

and freopntly fatal. Hhiloh's Cough and
Consumption Curo acts liko magic In cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 2S

cU., 50cU. and tl.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
ou a Kcaruutoe.

" WIRF.LESS TtLCORAPIIV.

8tiaotnnrul Tostw ofnn Invention Tlint
Outdoor Mnrconl'n H.vstem.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Professor W. S.
Johnson nnd C. L. Portlcr, of Mil-
waukee, yestorday made a successful
test In this city of the wireless tele-
graph. They succeeded In telegraph-
ing, without wires, through a suite of
sovon rooms with all the doors closed
nnd through Bovcn wnllB. Another
test was made, when tho Blgnats wero
convoyed through threo fireproof
vaults and an ordinary telegraph
switchboard, In which 30. wires wero
connected up and about 40 dead wires
wero located. Notwithstanding tho
fact that this switchboard contained
live wires, the current passed through
nil of the vaults luid through this
board. This Is one ot tho most severo
tests that has ever been given wireless
telegraphy. In a third successful test
the sending Instrument was placed In- -

lue oi one or tho steel vaults and both
doors wero closed and tho combination
lock turned, i no signals wore then
transmitted clearly from tho Inside of
tho vault to on aujolrlng room.

I lie proiossor claims that his Inven
tion is materially different from that
of Marconi's, in that the Instruments
can be constructed to be carried on
horseback and ipbe ready for opera-
tion wltiiln a few moments.

Donth of Aotni :iinrlo Coclilnn.
Galveston, Nov. 28. Charles Cogh

lan, the jirtor and author, died hero
yesterday ot gastritis, aged EG years.
He had been ill in Galveston since his
theatrical engagement here four weeks
ago. The remains will bo Bhipped Im
mediately to Prince Edward Island.
Mr. Coghlan's former summer home.
Mr. Coghlan arrived In this city on
Oct. 30, with "the Royal Box" com-
pany, but did not appear owing to Ill-

ness. His part has been played by his
understudy. Mr, Coghlan waa tho au-

thor of several successful plays, among
them being "Jocelyn" and "The Royal
Box." Ho had recently employed a
great deal of time upon a dramatiza-
tion of "Vanity Fair," which was to
have been produced by his daughter
next season.

A Sow HiisIh of HoprcHentntton.
Milwaukee, Nov. 28. Henry C.

Payne, tho Wisconsin member, will
present at the special meeting of the
national Republican committee in
Washington, Dec. 12, a resolution re
commending a change In the basis ot
representation in future Republican
national conventions. The resolution
provides that each state shall ba en-
titled to four delegates-at-larg- e, and
one national delogato for each 10,000
votes, or majority thereof, cast at the
last presidential election for Republi-
can electors, and four delegates from
each organized territory and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
retndar bodily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at
drug store.

NUflOETSJlP NEWS.

Tlie admissions to Philadelphia's ex
port exposition yesterday numbered
27,237.

Michael Murphy was found slttlnc
upright and dead In a mud hole near
Waterbury,- - Conn.

The mortallity from the bubonic
plague In Newchwang, Manchuria, Is
from 50 to CO per day.

Lord Ardilaun (Arthur Edward
Guinness) has purchased the Muckross
estate for fi0,000 sterling.

The widow ot Captain Gridley, late
of the cruiser Olympla, is said to be In
want at her home In Erie, Pa.

A memorial chapol to the wife of Au
gust Belmont, who died one year ago.
was dedicated near Babylon, L. I.

A remarKauie Btory of a woman
masquerading 'for years as a man is
revealed by her arrest for forgery In
Illinois.

An Oregon railroad and navigation
train was wrecked by running Into a
landslide near Rooster Ropk. Ore.,
killing tho fireman.

George W. Cooper, of Columbus,
Ind., who twice represented his district
In congress, died in Chicago last night
after a surgical operation.

The condition of health ot Rev,
Father Edward McGlynn, pastor of St
Mary s church at Newburgh, N. Y.,
Is such as to alarm his friends.

Dominic Viscontl did not like the
music at an Italian wedding in New
York, and, making known his objec-
tion to It, was stabbed In the fight
which resulted.

Kloplnc Woman's Awful" Suicide
New York, Nov. 28. Hattle Miller, a

handsome woman of 30, formerly tho
wife of a man named Lonler, of Gal
veston, hut who eloped with R. A. Mil
ler, a race track man, committed sui
cide yesterday In a horrible manner,
She saturated her clothes with kero
sene, set fire to them and was burned
to death.

AdnilnlNtrntton's.rbriodorMo"urnlna
Washington, Nov. 28. Out of re

spect to the memory of the late Vice
President Hobart the president has
cancelled all his social engagements
for tho present. The members of the
cabinet have done likewise, and the
administration will observe a period
of mourning.

Consnmptlon Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lunirs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
aud family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle ot Brazilian lialtn. beeiug us
wonderful effect, the doctor advised Hs
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed 111s doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and In February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound.
and his weight greater than at any time
in U13 me. ins recovery is regarueu as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of rough mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
'opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom
plish

ghenaudoali Drug Store, Wholesale Agents,

"OOtD DUST."

Tho Eiitohen Sink
Should not breed
diseases like
typhoid fever or
malaria.

It will not if
you use Gold Dust
regularly.

0tnt for frt booklet "Golden Ralf
for Housework." "

THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

Chlctfo St. Louis NlwYock Boiloi

WILLIAM'S VISIT TO ENQLAND.

rrlnoo orWnleKKntoi'tnltinlllH ltoynl
Nopliow at Hiuiilrliiirliuiii.

London, Nov. 27. The Sandrlngham
house party to meet Emperor William
nnd tho empress includes the Duke nnd
Duchess of York, Princo and Princess
Charles of Denmark, the Duke of
Cambridge, Prince Albert of Schleseg- -

Holsteln, Lord Wolsley, Dr. Mnndell
Crelghton. the lord bishop of London,
Lord Acton, Sir Frank Lascelles,
British ambassador to Germany and
other distinguished persons. Their
majesties occupy tho rooms known as
tho queen s sulto. Yesterday forenoon
the entire party went to Sandrlngham
church, and In the afternoon, the
kaiser and tho Princo of Wales In-

spected the prince's stables, kennels
and stud farm. Elaborate police pre-
cautions have been taken in the neigh
borhood. All strangers are closely
watched. It is arranged that tho Im
perial yacht Hohenzollern is to remain
at Sheorness. with the imperial famuy
on board until Wednesday morning.

AN IMl'OItl'ANT
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af
flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansiug. is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition

easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Unllc.v Will support llniikliend.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 27. Hon. J. W.

Bailey will support Bankhead, of Ala
bama, as long as that gentleman re-

mains In the race for the minority
leadership of the coming congress. He
is inclined to the belief that there
will be a deadlock between the can-
didates remaining If Bankhead with-
draws, in which event he will propose
Hon: S. W. T. Lanham, of Texas, who
Is his second choice.

Build up puts pure, rich blood
n tho veins; makes rneu and women strong
nd healthy, Burd-jc- Blood Bitters. At any

drug store.

American Hoi-se- I'orCznr's Army.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Haron Paul Vlot- -

tnghoff, a representative of the Prus-

sian government, Is In Chicago buying
horses for the czar's army. Baron
ViotinghoE er.vs that already 1,000
American Ik purchased princi
pally in Kentucky and Virginia, have
been shipped to the czar's domains and
1,000 more are to follow them as soon
ns the baron makes the selections.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Curo,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., SO

eta. and $1.00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln on
a guarantee.

Coming Events.
Nov. 29 Grand ball and fair in Bobbins'

opera house for the benefit of the Slavish
congregation.

Dec. 18. Grand entertainment, The Star
of Bethlehem," at the Primitive Methodist
church,

(TL- - Dgnl ft&dmittperltinocd,UiOD toL
r I iiu uudbflOQiuiliirou lunar irom mnu
liinun 4 Eichmi. Prof. U. F. T1IEEL,

)M. D 004 North Sixth St, PlilUdel.
) phlA, Pa., site GatraaM la Ter ckm.

WrlooMl k Btrlotur (no eatuag). LoalVlffof
taHcftluireaLored. Put! educed. Horn

I frgi 6 V, Snn.9-1!- . Ilftnn for long lUndlog tnd d&flgeroui
1 ewe dally 10- SO to SO. Frch case oorftd 4 tol O daft.
1 good ror sworn tMtlmoQlua ftod book. Mil rrftutu expowo.
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Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

A square piaiio in good
condition.

bargain.
A give-

away $85

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These are
sacrifice opportunties.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

100 South Main St.

The Best Bargain House
In Shenandoah I. ot

233 West Centre Street,

You would be mazed to see the values we
, , , offered In . , .

Underwar.
Boots and Shoes,... Groceries.

If you only give us a trial, that Is all we ask
This mean, a stead) customer ntour store,

UuLU LiUbl.'

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFKUT NOVItMUF.lt 1 1899

Trains leave Shenandoah m follows .

For New York via Philadelphia, nrek day
J'10, 5 83, 7 87, 9 65 a. m., 12 M, 8 P9 and 6 0 p. m.
Sunda) s, ' 10 a tn.

For New York via Maxell Chunk, week day,
7 87 n. in., 12 2a and 8 09 r. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day,
210,588,7 87. 9 0S a. in., la 2d, 8 C9 a jd 09 p in.
Sundays, 210 a in.

Kur l'oitKVIlic, week aays, l iu, 7 87 V Ma ui.
I7 2A.RC9. 609 and 7 80 p. m. Htindaya, 2 10 a m.

For Taruanua and Mahauo city, ?ek Uav-4-

210, 787, 969 a. m., 12 20 3 09and 609p ru.
mnaayft, xiub ra.

For Wllllaniflpork. Sunbury ana LcwNbur,
week day. 8 27. 11 82 a. in.. 12 26. 7 80 n m
Sundays, 8 27 a ra.

l or fliananoj nane. weeKuays, ni.az ion,
787.983. 1IB2 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 809, 7 8v, 9 VI
p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 n rn. .

For Ashland and Shamoklu, week days, 8 27,
787 1182a. m. 12 20, 3 09, 07, T 25 and 9 65 p, tu.
Sunday, 8 27 a in,

For Balttoioro. Washington and the West via
11. AO. It. R., through trains le- -t Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. B B.) al 8 20,
'55,1120 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p i. Sundays
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Ubost
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. rn. 12
'2 15 8 10 nut. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p, m

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New Yurk via Philadelphia, week

lays, 12 15, 4 80, 7 80, 11 80 a. in., and 18 180,
100 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 0 10 a. ru., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, wrrk
.lays, 4 80, h 89, 10 21 a. in. and 186, 4 06 6 36,
II 86 p ui.

Leave Reading, week days, 1 87, 7 00, 10 03,
a. m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays. 717, 7 40 a.m.
980, 1280,1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Taroaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 112
a. m 1 49, 5 56 7 K, 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1 45, 9 04,
1147 a.m. i tl 8 lb, 6 24,7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680. 922 10 23, 1200, a. m 289, 686, 642,758
10 24pm

Leave Willi epirt, week days, 742, 10 00 a,
m.. 12 84 an' I 00 1 1 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave PI lladelphla Chestnut street wharf and

South street vhnr toi Atlantis City.
Weekdays Express 9 00, 2 00, 4 00, 5 CO, 7 15

pm. A'commodatlon, 8 00 a m, 5t0p m. Hun-da-

Exoress, 9 00, lOIOn m, 7 13 p m. Accom-
modation', 8 CO ii in, 4 45 p m.

Leave Atlantic City Depot : Weekdays s,

7 85, 9 CO 10 80 a m, 3 80, 5 80 p m. Accom-
modation. 8 15 b m. 4 05 n m. Sundays Exnrens.
4 80, 7 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a m,4 05 p in.

For Cape May, Ocean City and Sea Isle City
Weekday 9 CO am, 410, 5 00pm. Sundays

--vneflinus v ld, oouin m., y n m.
Addition i for Cape May Weekday- - 6 80
m.
Parlor Cars on all oxnrens trains
For further Information, apply lo uc, at

Philadelphia and Rcadlnc Railway ticket I
or aaaresa
I. A. Swbioabd, Kdsok J. Wrjtsf

Gen'l Hupt., Onn'lPssj'

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenundoali for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Slatlngton, Whlto Hall, CatURauqua, AUeritowu,
Bethlehem Eastnn New York and Philadelphia
dt 5 10, 7 40 a. in 12 fJ and 5 17 p. m.

For Wilkcsbarre, hlte Haven and Pittstoe,
5 20, 10 10 a. m.. 12 52 and 0 17 p. m.
'For Locevville. Towanda. Havre. Waverly

tumira, itocnesier: isunaio, .Niagara Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 10 n. ni., 12 52 and 5 17 P. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap ani
Stroudsburg, 6 20 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, 7 46 a. m.
For .Teanesville, Leviston and Beaver Meadow

5 20 a. m., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, a ao, 7 4U, iu iu a. m u 02 anu
5 17 p m

For Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 20, 10 10
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 20. 10 10 n. m., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Q Irardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

lnd-72- p. m.
For Itaven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shaaiokin, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 0 23 p. in.
For Mahanoy CHy, Park Place and Delano,

1 ai, 7 4t, iu iu a. jn.. unit iz da, a 11 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, a 20, 10 10 a. m.
Trains will leave Bhomokln at 0 55. 9 20 a. m.,

1150 and 4 20 d. m.. and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 46, 10 10 a. m., 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Leave HUcimnuoan lor roitsviiie, nt uiair,
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 43 and
10 10 a. m , 12 5Z anu 5 17 P m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. m
12 SO, 605,8 15 p. m.

Ieave uazieion ror onenanuoau, v 00 a. in.,
12 40, 807,6 22, 8 29 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Itaven Kun. Centralla. Ml,

Carmel and Shamokln, 10 46 a. to., 7 21 p. m., O
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. m., and 6 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoi

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherlj
and Mauch Chunk, 9 45 a m., and 6 82 p. m.

For Leblgutou, Slatlngton, uatasauqua, w nit
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, ICaston and Phillip,
burg, 9 45 a m., and 6 32 p. m.

For New York in Philadelphia, 45 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for 'uenandoab, 9 60,0. m,,

and S 25 p. in.
UOLLIN II. AVlLBnit,Oen'.Supt.,

New York.
M. B. CUTTER, Bupt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEK, Genl. Pas.. Agt.,

SO Corilandt Street, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACUKR, DW. P. A.,

SouthBelhlehem.Po.

A box of our

srccinL rnniLT brew

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorod at your horns.

Columbia Brewing Company

nUllons of Dollars

do up In nmoki, overyyear. Take 00
riiks but get your houses. Block, ft r
nlture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, KSJ
4lio UI an Uedlo.nUI oro.snitt


